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MARILYN KALLET
Moaning
Sure, pain tracks us down like a freight train—
 
but why rush out 
to
 greet it?
Why honeymoon at our demolition?
I can will it, this slo-mo ride
to being gutted. But why drive my ex-hope
 
down Volunteer and stop for you each time?
 Am I shape-noting a hymn from
 your "See ya' round"?
Freeze-frame me before I made my move
 
like a postcard of Niagara Falls frozen,
 millions of pressurized tons stopped in ice.
 See all those happy tourists tobogganing below!
 Or at least freeze your "no" into one colossal jolt
 instead of these cubes I keep melting in my mouth.
Stop the past from hurtling forward.
Then you never said, If you were younger....
Slammed against your sudden change of heart
 
I had to stop my car in the Plaza parking lot
 try to remember why my body was
 surrounding my heart.
I want to buy a ticket for the spring thaw.
The roar of Niagara will drown those happy sledders
 
if they don't get their asses out of town.
I want to roar like the Midnight Special—
 
a blues engine, one lone wailing blotto:
 one honey of a steel-throated sound
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